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STORIC ARMY ORDERS
A E FOUND IN BARRAC

w"c1J as in the pO]lular speeeh ot the times. Through books,
magazines, newspaper:;, editorials, sernlOns, lectures, and addresses doctrines arc being broadcast which constitute a mass
indictment of the Congress, an impeachment of -its membership.
ami a ehallenge of the llbility, integrity, and patriotism of the
representatives of tlle people in tlJis the most perfect governn1l'lIt yet devised by the genius of maD.
U H)(~se indictment:; and impeachments are false, they must
be met, explained, and set u"icJe; bnt it true, tlle Natioll is in
dallger, and the people, acting through their Representatives
here, arc its only savior.
What are these 11lle~cd symptoms of danger and disaster?
Arc they (rue, 01' 1"Ire tbe~' ful.,;e?
i\[y 11Urpose will bo sNved by rl'1erring to them briefly, nud
to assist jn theil' !1re:;eutation 1 will group tI10 charges.
It is cl"ll'ged that om l"ivilixl.\(iOll is LJreaking down.
It is charged that there 1s being Ileveloped here in WU;;hiu~
ton a ctlltralizetl bureaucratic government in which the people
are losiug (:onf;rol.
It
charged that the centralization of the powers of Gover)}mCllt iu W:l8hin;;ton is destroying the sovereignty of the States
Hud therehy robbing the people of their inalienable rights to
local self-govcrnmeut.
It: is Charged thn t taxation is increasing more rnpldly tllllll
IloIllllation 01' wealth and that unles;; such increase is checked
the burden upon the taxpayers will soon become unbeamble.
It is charged that through "pecial legislation transportation,
finunce, find industry have been favored and that through
inoill'erenee and neglect agriculture hilS been slighted ano
almost oestro;red.
lt is charged that tlJe Constitution is being al1anooned and
that jlUrlialllcutal'y government has broken oown.
''i'he Congress is openly condemned and its efficiency and abil.
ity public:ly chullenge{).
SOllie make bold to declare that tbe American systE'm is no
longer suited to the needs of our country.
Our Constitution and our form of government are challenged
not oy demagogues alone, not only by the sincere and misinformed, but hy able and <letermined men who believe that the
Americ·an systcm is no longer suitable to modern conoitions.
As a remedy 80mc of our responsible and respectable citi·
r.cns are inferentially if not 0IJenly adroitly suggesting steps
looking to II single leadcrship and a dictator form of goverument.
If such c!larges are being mane, if such propaganda is br.ing
broadcast-be they false or tru~it is time to act, and only
the Cong-ress itself can be looked to for a remedy.
Permit me now to call your a ttentioll to a few of the cun·
crete illu"tl'atiolls upon which the foregoing is predicated.
}j'rank R. Kent, writing in the December Harpers Magazine
upon the topic, "'l'hc Political DeclirJe of America," says:

is

No opcn-minded lUau with au inquiring disposition, who travels
CUll very T,el! help feelIng pessimistic about
it politically. Speaking not at all froUl the party but wholly from
the puhlic angle, j t is in a ~O1'l"~', soggy, sloppy' stat~..

much allout tbis country,
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